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In this Dlcture. Ben Turpln. '"the
man with the wiulnt," 1 Involved In
financial difficulties and unable to pay
his rent, he la cast out Into the street
by hie heartless landlady. His sad
situation awakens the commiserationMOVE 1CONROY'S'Sff

B25 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

of Charles Lynn, who takes him home
where he Is nursed by his wife, Polly
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with such ardor as to awaken jealousy
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VIRGINIA published In the Saturday EveningPFAIISOY
IS POWKItFlTti hole rost, "His Majesty Hunker Bean" has UNTIL AFTER THboon dramatized for the screen as

In Lynn's breast, and with murder In
his heart Lynn goes In pursuit of Ben.
They climb over roofs-- and dot the
landscapes In every direction with
their corporeal bodies.

It Is enough to say that this comedy
Is filled with the most humorous situa-
tions, all of which are calculated to
test the cachinatory power of the on-

lookers. This Is, In every respect, one
of the most thoroughly enjoyable
comedies Issued by tho Mack Sennett
organization in many months.

HarU-r- s AH for Cnroord In Her 1 .a test
T

picture and will appear
today at tho Alta theatre starring
clever young: Jack l'ickford In this

J'luy nt tha Pastime.
Hundreds of girls who are Strug WARRung for a foothold In tho artistic clever story which deals with tho ad

vantage of a young stenographer whoworld, where the paths that lead tu
recognition are especially (slippery,
will follow with tense attention the X- ibelieves himself to he a reincarnation

of a great king of Egypt and until he
is disillusioned, acts the part, marryi-
ng- the daughter of his millionaire

developments In "Her Price." a new
MAJOK IlOOKF.VKIr VISITS

PIUlMlKIt tXKM FNCEAL'
William Fox production, which will
be shown at tho Pastime today.

Virginia Pearson, heroine of the
"boss' and making thousands of dol-lur- s

In reckless Wall Btreet plunging. JACK PICBslfHIIllH Ifilm, declared 'during It maklmr at Ti f I RQfli IPARIS, Aug. 23. MaJ. Theodore
p.oosevelt Jr. was cordially recelveano of the Eastern Fox studios that

Director William r. Taylor, who also
directed Mr. Plckford In "Seventeen,"
"The Varmit" and other successes, is I

Church's Grape Juice, pints 25c, quarts 45c
Sunklst 1cmons, down ;r:50o
piwoot Potatoes, 2 ikiiiikIh ac
l'CK Plant, 1 Pound 100

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars, pints 35c
quarts . 60c

Palace Cnr I "reserves, gloss ( 2Sc
Knidcr'H Catsup, buttle 23eJelly lowder, S packages . . .', 25o
Hulk Linger tinuM, t Kund 20o

Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 55c
Miuwroitl, Kisirli'ttl and Noodles, iMokacc j
Quaker Corn Flakes, package ' iitoOlympic Pancake Flour,1 S package '.

e5uItrus Powder, 3 jMK'kaicu 65c

Mt. Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25c
lltwt lower, ro, 2 trans
Tomatoes (Puree) 2 can jjro
Tomatoes Solid Pack. 1 can I So
llest Kli-r- l Pineapple, can 2Sc

Foljrcr's Ensign Coffee, 1 pound 25c

by Premier Clemenceau recently. Ma-

jor Roosevelt's wounds are still un-

healed and he Is using crutches.

she had never derived so much satis-
faction from a picture characteriza-
tion as in tho delineation of Marlea

responsible for r handling ot
the photographic version of this popu-
lar story.Calhoun, this woman or laudable am In his last picture untiLfis through fighting for

bition and an Iron determination to
scale the heights, he the cost what Liberty and Democ-ry-. Jack has enlisted in the
It may. How Marcla discovers that HOUSEHOLD

i navy.
Ihcro are more. valuable things in life
llian the plaudits of a public which
but too easily fosscls, how she meets

MANY JVOVKL HFFKfTS'
IS "THM ItATTLK UOYAI

Ilc-- Turpir. roily Mornn and Charles
Lynn Have Laugiiablo

IEoln.
Incorporating1 many novel effects,

ho supreme crlHls of her life when Sugar.
PORTLAND. Aug. 17. In ordershe cunnot look a man in the face SEE HIM TODAY IN

and say to him, "I am worthy of you.
who bring infi (ho tribute of phfe
love," forms one of I he moi-i- thrllling

that the sonsumlng public mav under-
stand the seriousness of the sugar
situation and the great Importance
of strictly observing the Food Adminsituations In movledom.
istration's sugar regulations, rcderai

"The Rattle Royal," a ' Paramount-Mac- k

Scnnett comedy featuring Hen
Turpln, Polly Moran and Charles Lynn
in to he one of the most mirth-provoki-

comedies issued by Mr. Ben-

nett in. many months- - It will be pre-
sented at tho Alta Theatre today.

Food Administration W. B. Ayer nas
directed attention to a "catechism"
recently Issued from Washington. D.

ALT A TIHIAV

Ono of the most popular stories eve'
O., and Mr. Ayer asks that every Ore-
gon household give this catechism
careful consideration. ,

lis Majesty

BunKer
Th tmeHt-- shortage In the United.. .Catarrh is a Real Enemy

and Requires Vigorous Treatment States Is real, and not imaginary,
said Mr. Ayer." and the Food Ai
ministration Is endeavoring to Ke- -

Throw these makeshift remedies to
falr and equable distribution Mn BeanDo Not Neglect It.

When you use medicated sprays.
atomizers and douches for your Ca

allotment has been made for
slate, and any people buyinn- - ln ex"

their allowan or with-holdi-cess of proper
their 1m- -any sugar above,

ediate needs from the sreneiai
tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping
the choked-u- p air passages for the
time being--, but this annoying condi-
tion returns, and you have to do the
same thing; over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been cured

the winds, and get on the right treat-
ment. Go to your drug store
get a bottle of S. S. S., and commence
a treatment that has been praised by
sul.drers for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source of
Catarrh, and forces from the blood
the germs which cause the disease.
You can obtain special medical advice
regarding your own case without
charge by writing to Medical Direc-
tor, 22 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.

plv, is simply profitlrurt the expense
of oihori. It ahoulitui stiff Iclently

clear to everyone b now that adher-
ence to the Food administration's reg

by these local applications. Have
you ever experienced any real benefit
from such treatment?

ulations Is necessary for tne common
gcod of all. anyone violating these
regulations bblaiming a special privi-

lege for hlnffielf, and if the offense Is

detected, Is subject to me penauiy
piovided ender the Fooa jh-i-.

A Real Honest to Goodness Fun Film.

In Addition Mack Scnnett-Paramou- nt Comedy

"THE BATTLE ROYAL

Ben Jurpin, Polly Moran. Laugh and grow fat

ALTA 11
I hope the nuraDer(ot eucn person
will p!Jve to be small, and that the
Food Administration will have the
iovsf and united support of all Oregon
faaiilles ln its efforts to fairly distrl-feit- e

the limited supply of sugar al- -

trotted to this state eacn monm.
The "catechism"' to which Mr--

Ayer directs attention Is as fellows:

A PA10IIC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal
shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
Goal and Wood

t

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

550 Main Street E. O. BIdg.
We advertise Bud offer War Ravings 6tamp for sale with every

purchase

Adults 30cChildren 10c.Hoarding
What is sugar hoarding?
Having on hand more than is need-

ed for a reasonable length of time.
You should not fail to return any un-

used balance of sugar purchased for
Winning purposes.

May a household have a month's
supply on hand?

This Is not Justifiable except In ex-

treme cases where there are no stores
available for purchase, and it should

pa will just J wijA
gV strike your IS Jjk

be done only upon advice of the fed-
eral Food Administration or his de-

puty.
What are some of the evil effects

of hoarding?
It throws the distribution system

out of Joint; It raises prices, is im-

poses a heavier burden upon those al- -

ready doing their utmost; it results.

PHONE 464
For a TAXI

MY TAXIS ARB ALL NEW
All Licensed Drivers.

MY HOOKS ARE
20 RIDKS IX) It 3.0O f
Service at all hours, j,

WM. GOEDECKE
Happy Day's Cigar Store

70 PHONE 70
TAXICAB

The licst Tai and Automobile
service In IVnd All licenc-

ed drivers. and reli-

able ears always at your ser-

vice. Taxi Hooks ChcaiH'st In

Town.

PARKER TAXI CO.
O. K. IIAKIlKIt SHOP

waste where there are no prufei
facilities for storage, it discourages
the honest.

What is the moral wrong of hoard- -

lner?
It Is selfish, cowardly, unpatriotic:

It Is. In effect, taking unto one's self
special privileges at a time when allB. WB AIIK ItKrHlVIXfl P.EiSPf.All SHIPMENTSI OF IRUIOi NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES :.KS. ONLYJ II KEN t'OIJ.V NO WOll.M.S, UUJ SWEET, TENKKit

:5c PER liOZEN".I
2 COPY'S K.WONG HONG LOW
J tic Wwt Alia St., rpstalrs, Pbnne 433 f.

MILLER CREAM CANTKLOPPES, DAILY 10c EACH.

ICED WATER MELONS. A NEW CAR. AT Sc.

PRINii LAMBS. .SPISINtl CHICKENS AND ALL CHOICE CIT?
OF DRAIN FED MEATS. THE REST THE MARKET AFFORDS
AND IT COSTS NO MOKE THAN THE POORER KINDS.

Americans should be on the same
footing, share and share alike.

Is there any punishment for hoard-
ers ?

Yes. The Food Control Act pro-

vides fines of not more than $5.00
and Imprisonment for hoarding by

dealers, manufacturers or house-
holders.
The devil walketh in slippery places.

"Food has now taken a dominant
importance In the war. The American
neonle must prepare themselves for

:TIIE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY:

2.IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK1IMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

more sacrifices than was at. firstPendleton Trading' Co.
Successors to fVMral Market.

TfcLKI'IIONmM
wb make: thk Bi:.vr sai'saue on eahtii.We Sel

thought necessary. The food supply
of the world is short nnd getting
rhorter- - You can not take eighteen
million men out of production and
put them Into destruction of human
prduots. and still expect things to gon
on a.s before". Hoover.

The) Other Fellows

Candy Taking the
Place of Alcohol

There was a time when the nrmy and navy supplied their men
with rum and whiskey.

Hut todav, while n roi:nii.oiK the need of supplying heat for the
svstem, it is known that nliohol is not the thing that, on the con-

trary, sugar supplies the system with eai boh drates.

So candy Is supplied liberally to soldiers.

leading American oflieers indorse choeolute randy as an essen-

tial food for soldiers.

The various quartermasters' departments draw large supplies .f
candy for the soldiers to eat. These requirements run into tho hun-

dreds of thousands of pounds.

On a recent cruise, for example, the Atlantic squadron, carrying NO
LIUI'OR aboard, had on its various ships 40,ilili pounds of candy
because it recognized candy as a nutritious food for the sailors.
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War Saving's
v

Stamps
Save and Serve

The First National Bank

Help Finance
the War

By the Expansion of Your Credit in a Safe Way

Trade Acceptance Paper
Recommended by the Federal Reserve Banks.

On and after September First, 1018, the under-
signed retail Lumber and Fuel Dealers, will limit
their credit on open book accounts to thirty days.
If an extension or time is necessary, the "Trade Ac-

ceptance" method will be used.
For detailed information, watch our ads, see your

backer or call on us and we will be glad to explain.

"Well, the olher fellows In town
were dolmr It." said a violator of tho
food regulations when called on the
enrpet by the Food Admlni.-trato- r.

Yes. they were. And still olhers of.
the fellows were lenplug from mud-- ,

soaked parapets to face a shower of
Hun bullets, or to be smothered In th
kind of air poison that stupefies 'hen
kills by ngonlzing tortures.

The other fellows do it." doesen
explain or answer the smallest delin.
queney.

Every food-savin- g kitchen takes
three a day at the enemy-- i

Ioose living at home means tight
belts ln France. Observe the Food
regulations.

Your 1iaiKT to Help. Mother!
Almost 70 percent of all the sugar

roiMfunied in this country Is d ln
the househohl. So it is up to the
women to make the sugar so round.
Don t forget that good
sweetener, molasses, mother.

"Dry, can or preserve everything
possible, and store in every available
container sas a Food Administration
bulletin. "If you have a typhis of
fruits or vegetables share ;yur sur-- I

lus with others. Such sharing L not
only neighborly and human, but is
true coiif-erva- l Ion. as It helps In the
Problems of food and transportation.
Ex ery Mt of food saved or preserved
In your home releases a pound of the,
commercial supply to be sent to the
firing line and the hard-seekin- g people
standing valiently behind the fighting
forces in France. Dry. can. preserve
and store, and help your neighbors
to do the same, as a war service."

EVerv producing farm is a dnamo
of victory.

Kverytime you buy anything re-

member that people work for you.
fave labor and materials for the
Government. l
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The aciil test of war is put'ing camlr down as a FOOD a food
which supplies the body with fuel.

Many physicians and scientists claim that candy will supplant the
taste for alcoholic b,-- raaes. This is probably one reason why. as
candy is becoming more and ir.ore firmly established and recogniled,
alcoholic drinks are declining. Right along with the decrease In whis-

key drinking, one noles th.- tremendous increase in tho recognition cf
candy as-- a food.

Men who once tlo lit that whiskey would bolster them up, now
find that in candy thc get a real source of bodily fuel and energy.

Many people used to wonder what W";lM be the substitute for drink-
ing to supply lout for the system. People ime found that sugar Is
the real source, of b"dily fuel, supplying carbohydrates sugar Is most
enjoyed by many people w ht n made up into a food product, mixed
w ith fruit. 11:11 eti - all hich in food alue.

We recognize as a product and milk as a food pro- -
n1H-- t and cocoa as a food product and nuts and fruits and raisins as
food product those are the chief ingredients of candy then, logically
is mt the combination of all these products bound to be a w holesome,
nutritious food :

nuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuun Inluiif, I'juMirv !,iintlNr Ciimimny
Hcrliiston, Ore.

Tum-A-Vo- I.uiiilx-- r Cmanj,
Heruii'V.n, Ore.

InlatMl Kiiro Ijtinibrr Co
Stanfittd.trr.

Homo HuihliViH Assn.,
Msiitii lil. Vc

Tum-A-I.ii- m lAulsr Co.,
. .IColm, ore.
Pilot Hw-- I.unilMV Co.,

1'ilot lto-k- . Ore.
Orkgtn l.timls-- r YatL

lintltetoix. Ore.
n. I Iturroiifibs. IilP-- ,

Pi'ndleton, lire,

Ilnrroiiirlis "bamlerH, Ii
IVntlletoii, Ore.

Van llttrn l.umln-- r Co
1'eiidleton, fro

Turn- - -- l. um l.umbrr CoM

Adams. Ore.
Turn- - -- liun Lumber Co..

Athena. Ore.
Turn- - -- l.tim I.nniher Co.,

Helix. Ore.
Tiim-A-Ln- l.unilier Co.,

Milton. Ore.
Tum-A-I.ii- I.nniher Co.,

tire.
Kinythe-Inergn- n Co.,

li'ndlrton. tire.
Tini-A-Ui- Ijiimber Co.,

I niatllla. Ore.

VALUE I .. EVERY, I
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined g
end properly fixed by the beet s
painless method known. s

Newton Painless Dentists

Corner Mala end Webb Itreeta
Mkm 11 Opea Kvenlnee
We advertise ami offer War
Savings Stamps for sale wltb S

every purchase. E

In normal times the candy Industry us-- only per ct.
of the suirir used p r capita in thts country. Right nam
this amount has cut sq'iartly In tw.s.

The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon
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